
A STO$Y 'BY JOHN
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PiOT'rttL2i rf
'n me pants'

rj. y., fiav. ?1 have you heard
tfte latest comikel ale afyout bill
stokes?

ih a way, this storey is one on
bill, arid in a way ifc's one on his
dockters

you know who bjll is. he is the
guy who owns a big hotel here,
and a couple, of corus gerls that
he used to know got ofe at him
and shot him in the aiits

df course theJmHets went right
through the pants Into bill's
leggi, and he-ai- ever been the
same sinse, till just lately

the dockters pried the lead out
of him and sewed him up arid all'
that, but still he jftdejit feel rigTit

so a while ago he went down to
his farm in kentucky to take a
rest and see if he couldn't git
beher

but he dideht feel good, and he
went to a old country dockter
down there

by golly he said to the old
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Philadelphians may be slow,
but that fellow who suicided be-

cause he couldn't tell what men's
styles of clothes would be next
spring was on time.
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dock, i had the best dockters in
new yGrk that timc-- i got shot up,
but somehow it seems to me they
ajnt fixed ine up right

the pld dock,, he ty?, i gei. e
better takeatook

so he. took a pairtjf scissors and
pried mlf xpen where the new
york dockters hadrsewed him up

aer fishing aniunda little bit
he pearecf a hunk of wadding
like the dockters us, also a lew
gobs of some Trim! of cement
Whieh theyTpuf thfey taku
x rav nicktures of a fiersori s itl--
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oi CQUiSe they had meant to

lake alt-the- nick-nac- ks out of
bill after they got through work-
ing in iiim, but they forgot it

since the old cDuntfy pill shoot-
er finished his excavating bill has
been as frisky as a ld

well, mistakes will happen a,

guy is lucky when he can ge
them fixed Up again johny
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"Always mind your own busi-
ness. It doesn't pay to get mixed1
up In other people's quarrels." v

"Oh, I don't know," replied the"
young man. "I'm a lawyer."


